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Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Westminster.

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

Sept. 26.
Dover.

Oct. 24.
Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.

Membrane 15— cont.

knight,duringthe minority of Alexander,his son and heir, together
with the marriage of the heir, and that the said Alexander has died a

minor without havingmarried— and granting to the said Richard the
wardship of Thomas,brother and heir of the said Alexander,together with

the marriage, without rendering aught therefor, but he is to find
competent maintenance for the heir and support the real services and all

other charges on the lands and tenements. ByK.

Pardon,at the supplication of the Ladyde Wilughby,to William,son of
Richard de Dalby,for the death of Gilbert in the Hynes of Dalby,killed
beforeEaster in the ninth year. (Teste- cuxtodc.)

Renewed because sealed byp.s. 5 Mayin the tenth year.

Grant,for life,to John Newerk of the wardenship of the hospital of

St. MaryRouncyvallbyCharryngcrouch. (Textecuxtode.)

Signification to J. bishopof Lincoln,of the royal assent to the election

of Thomas Butturwyk,monk of Rameseye,to be abbot of that house.
(Testecnstode.) Byp.s.

Protection — reciting that John Holand, abbot of the Cistercian
monastery of St. Mary,Dore,in the diocese of Hereford,havingbeen
dispossessedthereof with armed forcebyJordan Bikeleswade,monk of

St. MaryGraces bythe Tower of London,and subsequently restored by
the HolySee,and a second time spoiled bythe malice of the said Jordan,
when a chapter general of the order beingheld in the last named abbey
and the president, triers (di/finitores)and abbots pronounced in his favour
requiring submission to him as the true abbot of Dore— for the said John
as the true abbot, and his fellow-monks and all their possessions.

Pardon to Margaret,late the wife of Richard de Stapeldon,son and
heir of Richard de Stapeldon,knight, and administratrix of the goods of

the said Richard,son of Richard,who died intestate,of her waiver for
not appearing in the Common Bench to pay Master John Northwode,
canon of the church of St. Cross,Criditon,20 marks recovered against

her in that court and 20.s.damages,she havingsurrendered to the Flete
prison and he havingacknowledged that he has been paid both debt and

damages,as is certified byWilliam Thirnyng,chief justice of the Common
Bench. (Teste custode.) Devon.

Licence,for one mark paid to the kingbyJames de Roos,knight,John
Pechel and HenryHamond,clerks, for the alienation in mortmain by
them of a messuage and two acres of land called * the Heremytageplace
of Seint Cuthlak in Marham ' to the chaplain of a chantry founded there
bythem. (Testecnstode.)

Licence,for 24 marks paid to the kingbyJames de Roos,knight,
William Thirnyngand John Tyndale,for the alienation in mortmain by
them of two messuages, seven cottages, one toft, 40 acres of land,2 acres
of meadow and 16s. of rent in Peterborough,Paston and Sutton,not held
in chief, to the abbot and convent of Peterborough for keepingthe
anniversaries in their abbey church of William de Thorp,knight,and

Grace,his wife, and [praying]for the souls of the said William and Grace
and all the faithful departed,and doingcertain other works of piety, as

the persons first named shall order.


